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Recognition 

Class Officers 

Student Senate 

Who's Who 

Cheerleaders 

Homecoming Royalty 

Ouachitonian Beauty 

Home Economics Honors 

Military Honors 



FRESH).f : Pam hipps, Lreas.; 
herlyn Davi ec.; Lane trother, 

pres.; Ru. Burbank (not shown) 
vice pres. 

OPHOMORE: Jerry Kossover, pre . ; Martha Ray, ec. · Cheryl 
Davi trea .; Joan Balfour, vice p.u. 

J , IOR: Jim Bled,oe, vice pre ; Dori Westerman. .ec.; Jane Pouzar, 
1.-ea . : Wheeler Lilley, pres. 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Chosen Leaders 

Guide Activities 

ENIOR: Harriet High, sec.; tewart mith, pre_., 
Leann Viala, tre ; Beau Beard, vico pres. 
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A round of discussion, Mr. Kenneth Mo~ey, 
the sponsor, and representotives Bill Buie. 
Cherry Pemberton, Jim Hope. and Roneld 
Grey are pidured et o regular mee ing. 

STUDENT SENATE 

Senate Functions 

As Student Envoy 
The student enat a t as the 'go-between" of 

the school - it interpret the school policy to the 
tudents and repr ents the tudents' wishe to the 

administration. 
Member of Lhe tudent enate are elected in 

all-school election by each class. The senate hold 
weekly meeting to o-ordinate its activiti . 

Besides furnLhing the chool with needed im
provements the enale also sponsors such vents 
as Dad's Day, Homecoming Freshman Orientation 
and Ti.,,er Day. 

President Roy Coulter is here seen g1111ng 
e welcome speech to visitors at the Tiger 
Dey program. Certainly, Roy hos been on 
e~ample of hard work ond fine representation. 



Terry Young end Mike Scifres kept us on the edge of our chairs meny nights d ring 
bos~etbell seeson, when those of us who could not II tend out-of-town gomes got o 
be -there hrough the Seneie-spcnsored radio bro11dc11sts. 

Serving as first vice-president, Johnny Williomson later tool. over the 
presidency of the student body when Roy Coulter left to practice 
teach. 

The whole school benefited from the bulletin 
boards installed by the Senate at the stu
dent center and cafeteria. They notified us of 
upcoming activities end menus. 
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graduate 0£ Little Rock Central High chool, 'BEVERLY 
GALLEGLY COAD ha participated in many activities 
since she enrolled in Ouachita. She ha h n active in 
BSU, OBC choir, and Ouachita in~er a well as a mem
ber o! Alpha Chi and of the Opera Workshop. he has 
participated in many opt"ras and mu ical productions. 

A speech major from Blytheville, LT • 
DA BROWN has an impressive list of 
activities. She i a member of Delta 
Kappa Delta Social Club, igma Tau 
Delta. Alpha Chi, Kappa Delta Phi, 
and National Collegiate Players Drama 
Fraternity. he ha also appeared on 
the Tiger Day Talent how and has 
been a candidat for Homecoming 
queen. 

PATSY LY N BURROUGHS has a triple major - French, English, 
and speech. Pat y is from Hope and wu awarded the fre bman citizen. 
hip award. he is a member of EEE ocial lub, lpha Chi, Kappa 

Delta Pi, EA. Sigma Tau Delta, National Collegiate Playe , tu
dent enate, B U executive council, and OBC hoir. he ha al ·o en-ed 
a Tiger Day chairman for four year . 

ROY T. CO LTER is from Hot prings and 
has served as pre ident of the Student Sen• 
ate during 1963--64. His other activities in
clude Beta Beta Social Club, Blue Key, 
Kapµa Delta Pi, SNF.A, editor of the B U 
paper, president of the OBC choir, and mem
ber 11£ the · Ouachita ingers. 



WHO'S WHO 

The Select Few 
From The Many 

To be elected a a member of Who Who in American 
Collt>ge:; and niver 1t1 i one of the hi"'he t honor that 
can b bestowed upon a student. ot only mu l ·the person 

be out lauding academically, but he mu I al o have an out
tanding character and remarkabl I ad r hip qualities. He 

mu5t also d mon lrate a potential future usefulness. 
Thi year Ouachita ha 23 uch nior 01 whom she can 

be extremely proud. A list of 48 nam , a ubmitted by 
the tudent nate to a faculty commi ttee which made the 

final choice. 

FRA CES A DRYER, or Fran a he i 
known to most people, i a secondary education 
major from ~fount in Home. he is a member 
of the EEE ial Club, Kappa Delta Pi, Alpha 
Chi, NEA, and BSU. During her sophomore year 
Fran we 1twarded the ophomore Education 
Award. he plan to teach En.glish and ocia] 
atudie • 

WA E DAVENPORT i rated as one of Ouachita' alJ 
time greats in ba ketball. His hometown is onh Li1tle 
Rock. In the '62 ha ke1ball ea on Wayne wa selected to 
the All- IC second team and the Arkansa Gazette fir L 
team. During the '63 season he averaged 17.2 poinls per 
games and gained a berth on the All-AIC fir t team. 
Wayne also is a baseball letterman. 

Excelling academically, politically, and drama
lically, DWIGHT FINE i a po]i1ical science 
major from Hopkins, 1o. He ha served ns presi
dent of the Ouachita Young Democrat , the 
Sev1mth Di trict YD, and has been named out• 
standing YD at OBC. Dwight i also a member 
of Alpha Chi, ationnl Collegiate Players, and 
Pi Kappa Delta. 
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LARRY GARDNER hails from Wynne, and he 
has a double major - biology and chemistry. 
He has served as president of Alpha Chi, a na
tional honorary chola.sric fraremity, and a presi
dent of the Biology Club. He has also been vi e 
pre. ident of Blue Key. 

A chemi lry and mathematics major, JUDY HE RY is from Pine Blulf. 
During her colJege day at OBC, sht1 ha been treasurer of EEE ocial 
Club, pre ident of Sigma Gamma Sib'Tlla math honor fraternity) and 
a member of Gamma Sigma Ep ilon and Alpha hi. 

HARRJET HIGH is a home economics major from 
Hope, and has been selected a both Miss Freshman 
Home Economics and Miss Home Economics. he has 
erved as president of Gamma Phi Social Club and of 

Colhecon Academic Home Economics Oub. Others 
of her activities include BS executive council, YWA 
executive council, Religious Focus Week co-chainnan, 
Kappa Delta Pi, SNEA, and class secretary. 

An English major from Arkadelphia, 
LEE HOLLAWAY ha pent most of 
hi,; life fo Tokyo, Japan, During his 
senior year he has been president of the 
Arkansa Student Government A socia
tion and editor of the Arkansa B 
yearbook. Other activities include be
ing editor of the ignal, being prose 
editor of Ripples, ,•ice president of the 
Junior C!a s, member of igma Tau 
Della and the Christian Commission 
Union. 



WHO'S WHO 

Chosen Represent 
Varied Interests 

CAROLYN KING is an art major from 
Little Rock. Besides winning an ·art 
award and being a member of Alpha 
Rho Tau, she also is a member of 
OBC choir, YW A executive council, 
EEE Social Club, and Kappa Delta Pi. 

GARRY JONES is from Pine Bluff 
and is a biology major. He is a member 
of Sigma Alpha igma ocial Club and 
Blue Key. He ha erved as president 
of Beta Beta Beta National Biological 

ociety and as president of 0. C. 
Bailey Dormitory. 

---LOYD PEARCY come all Lhe way from rorwalk, alifornia. He i · 
a political science major and a memher of the debate squad. Loyd 
has also been very active in working on the ignal, o[ which. he has 

both a editor and busine~s manager. 

------• ·-
From Pine Illuff, M1CHAEL SClFRES i a hemistry 
major. He is a member of Sigma Alpha igms ocial Jub 
and has also been very active in other campus organization 
suclt a the Student enale and Blue Key. 
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o elementary education major form Hughe, KAY M ORE IM 
has a combination of beauty and brain . he ha been weetheart 
o[ Rho igma ocial Club, Honorary Lleutenant Colonel of R TC, 
and econd runner-up 10 the Homecoming Queen. he ha al o 
erved a vice president of amm11 Phi ocial Jul, and pre idenL 
'f the EA. 

D VrD TUCKER finds rime to combine academ
ic and odal life. A hi torr major from Mc• 
Gehee, he i a member of Alpha Chi utional 
Honor Fraternity, Beta Beta ial lub, and 

igma Tau Delta Engli h Fraternity. 

p y holol{Y major ITom rkadelphia, D YID J'IJ(TH 
ha led an active life while at Ouachita. erving a brigade 
commander of the ROT this past -year, he ha. al been 
captain of the Pe bing Ri-fl and a vibrant member of 
Beta Heta ocial Club. 

CLYDE IDER' major i mu ic edu-
ation, and he i from Camden. H has 

been a four-yeaT member of the band 
and hos served u vice president for 
two year . Al o, he ha been a four• 
-year member f the ·hoir, the ingers, 
and Intercollegiate Band . He i a 
charter member o[ Phi tu Jpha. 



LE IA i an elementary education maj r 
Imm Little Rock:. he has been an activ memb r 
of everal organization of the OBC ampu ; among 
them are NEA, trea urer of her Sophomor , Jun
ior, ond enior Cla e , vice-president of YWA, col
lege board member-at-large to Ark. tudent Edu
roLion A~ o iation, pr . of AW , Kappa Delta Pi, 
EEE ial Club, and OBC choir. 

JOH'J · M med maj r from 
aldo fir nl, and later Ill! 

pre_ id ude year. He ha nl 
ned t o d a a member of 

Blue Chi, and Beta Bela ociul lub. 

WHO'S WHO 

Honorees Come 
From Near, Afar 

chemistry od biology major from Little R ck, RI HARD fl. 
HELM i an active figure on campUJ;. He i a member of Alpha Chi, 
a national honorary cholastic fraternity, and abbard and Blad . 
He i al o a member of Beta Beta cial lub. 

o art major from Little Ro k, J ET [LSO rved 
a pr ident o( lph Rho Tau, an art organization. he 
ha al o been quite active in ,ariou u1ber pha of am-
pu life, including EE lub. 
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Rita, you reelly shouldn't get so carried away that you 
spra in your ankle. At least, not everyone can have crutches 
striped in purple and gold . 

CHEERLEADERS 

Cheerleaders Boost 

Caught up in the excitement, sophomore Judy 
Neely starts her own cheer. 

Tigers To Victory 

Jerry Cash rushes out to the court with that oi' Tiger 
Spirit. Cheerlea de rs Linda Harris .end Cherry Fisher hold 
the ring. 



1963-b4 Cheerleaders i1re (leij o right): Front Row- Linda Harris, Rita Bradley, J udy Pat Neely; Back Row-Sue McAteer, Cherry Fisher, Cherry 
Pemberto~. 

"Better get reedy." Cherry Fisher, J udy Neely, end Linda Harris lead the 
football team onto the field, warning rivals of their fighting spirit. 

It's a wonder they are not all deformed 
after a year of thisl Here, Sue McAteer 
ends a cheer. 





Queen Jane Ellen. escorted by AOE Pres., Bob Watkins, is flanked by 
fird runner-up Kathy Ni~ and her escort, Ken Gray and by Carolyn 
Smith, third runner-up. 

HOMECOMING ROYALTY 

Students, Judges 
Select Royalty 

Fourteen candidates were selected by each class 
and various organizations to represent them in the 
ceremonies and compete for the title of Home• 
coming Queen. 

They were presented to the tudent body in 
Chapel and later appeared on K.ARK-TV. 

In selecting the queen on the basis of beauty, 
poise, personality and school spirit, the student 
vote counted half. A pand of judges composed of 
frs. Sid McMath, Mr. John Yancey, and Mrs. Don 

Rn well made the final decision in grading the 
floats and a per onal interview with each candidate. 

Homecoming Queen candidates are (left to Tight) : First Row- Mary Beth Biggs, Jene Miller, Diane Cato, ]ohnita Higginbotham, Cheryl 
Beehtelheimer, Llada. Brown, Brenda. Harcrow. 

ond Row-Jane Ellen Miller, Judy Cook, Carolyn mith, Dori- Westerman, Brenda larks, Kay Sims, Kathleen Nix. 
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Thrilled and trembling, the three finalist 
step out of line with the othe~ to receive 
their bouquets and applause. 

JhmHia Spraggim 

Jint Runner- Up 

CJ,,e,,l &ckt, fli.,ime, 

Second RunMr- Up 
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